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ABSThACT 
An attempt was made \0 separate raW tlsh oil lnto two 
tractions ot different degrees of unsaturatlon by solvent ex. 
traction. The mixed 801Yents tried were (1) methanol-turtural, 
(2) methanol-methyl ethyl ketone, (3) methanol-ethylene 
diohloride, (4) methanol-nltroethane, and (5) m.thanol-
a-hexane. RemoYal ot solvent trom the extracted lish 011 was 
very dlftioult. A speoial strlppinl column waS constructed 
to assist in this operation. 
ImproYed iodine numbers .ere obtained only on the 
methanol-ethylene dichloride-tish 011 system at room te.pera-
ture. Howeyer drying testa were favorable upon flsh 011, 
extraoted at 60 e with methanol-n-hexane. 
v1 
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DlTBODUCTIOJI 
The work reported 1n this the.l. t ·Solyent Extractlon of 
Flab 011-, waS undertaken ln the hope that the drylDg pro-
pertle. of flah 011 Illsht be 1I1lpro •• a. It was hoped that 
the oolor and oGor of the 011 .1gbt alao be lmpro •• 4. 
Flah 011 18 a complex mlxture ot organlc co.poQnd~. 
The princlple compoDents are mlxe4 trlglyoeride. ot bo\h 
eatl1rated and unsaturated fatt.Y' aclds. Slnce t.he rat. of 
drylng of an 011 18 a. fUDctlon of the degre. of saturation, 
lt would be de.lrable to separate the saturated and unsaturated 
compounds. Solvent extraotlon ahow. proml.e tor seleatl.e 
separation of th ••• tatty ao14s. 
Tbe work ot Zabban an4 Talbott (24) ln410at.a that sol-
Yent remo"al froll the 011 1. a maJor problem. They use4 fur ... 
fural aa a sol"en\ tor fleh 011 Jan were unable to remo •• 
sufticient ql1antltles ot turtural trom .1ther the extract or 
rattlnate to obtaln compara\l.e reaults. 
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A number of •• n ha"e worked with .iAgle solveAt .y.te •• 
and have published papers and obtained patents Oft their re.ul's. 
Most ot the organlc solYeots which show high •• lectl.1tl tor 
unsaturated fatty acids at ".1"1 low temperat.:.wre. are completely 
mlsclble with flsb 011 at rooa temperature. ltethuGl exhiblts 
a allah" .eleot191\y tor un8a.\urated tr1g17cerlde. and 1. but 
sllgbtl7 IIlsclble with flsh 011 at room t.~p~r~turb$. There-
tore, 1t was declded to u •• blnary .019.n\. ln this work to . 
obtain a separation of saturated and uneaturated sl70erldes 
at hlgher temperature. than would otherwise be posslbla. 
The fish 011 was that of "Bre.,oortIa-t,yrannus-
(menhaden). Th. crud. 011 Yarles 1n compositIon troll barrel 
\0 barrel. The solYents u.ed .ere teohn1cal srad •• 
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IilSTORIQll.L 
A large number ot .ethod. have been propo.ed for determ1n-
1ng 10dlne numbers. Govindarajan (12) haa &hown that the aethods 
of R08emund-Kuhnhenn, Kauf.ann. and Hanua giv. comparable 
results, whl1e the Iodine number. obtalnttct bJ the Wl1s method 
tend to run h1ah. Jlont.equl and Doadrl0 (16) t~und that the 
Hanus and the Kaufmann methods tor determtniDS 10d1ne numbers 
were the moat generally u •• tul. Lo and etau (14) found. upon 
comparison of the Hanus. Wl1a, a.nd Hubl .eth04a. that the Hanus 
method gave the most satIsfactory results. 
Muob work haa been tlone on 801 •• nt extraction of vegetable 
011 •• but very I1ttle work haa been done on marine 011.. The 
references, which follow, Indicate the magnitude and dlreotlon 
of research in the field of solvent. extra.ction of 011s. Refer· .. 
enoes have been Included on fraotional crystallIzation ot 011a 
In the presence or a aeleot1 •• solvent. 
Zabban and Talbott (24) have worked on extraoting flah all 
with furfural without nu.loh 8UOO.SS. Ruthrutt and Wilcook (21) 
described a proc.s. tor ex\racting sorbean 011 with furfural to 
o.btain So highly unaa:t.llr'at.ed oonst.ltuent. wblch 1n turn, was 
extraoted with V • & P napht.ha t.o remove materials whIch retar~ 
dryina b1 actlns as antioxidants. Freeman (9) was granted a 
patent tor separation ot saturat.ed and unsaturated traotion. 
at yeget.able 011s wIth furfural or turturyl alcohol as a .eleotlv. 
solvent.. Jenkins (13) alao obtained a patent. utilialns a furan 
oompound tor separation ot saturated and unsaturated compounds 
1n vesetable 011a. 
Polland, Vlx and Gastrock (19) \lsed hexane to extract 011 
trom cott.ons.ed and peanut aeal. Patent. were ieslled to 
Freeman (8) on proc ••••• tor •• lect1v.11 separating mixed 
glyceride.. The mat.erial is brought into eontact with an 
organic polar solvent at a low temperature. Under these con-
ditions the sol"ent 1s relatl".l,. lnsoluble with the saturated 
glycerides. Forman and Brown (6) In,, •• t1Iat.d the 801ubl1ity 
at fatty acids aa temperatures down to -5cPO in acetone • 
•• thanol and Skelly Sol". B. Their re.ult.. indicate .ftecti"e 
.eparation. Baldw1n and Park (2) have suocessfully crystal-
lized out tbe more saturated glycerld •• of de.tearlnated men-
haden 011 trom an aoetone solution at low temperature., leaving 
an 011 with a hlSh iodine number. At - 6~C e7.~ of the all 
bCtd preclpitatect. The filtrate .tll1 contalned 12.~ ot gll .... 
cerides baving an iodine ot 264.2. The iod1ne number obtainable 
by erystalllzat10n from acetone at -l~C was 179.0. Bull 'and 
Wheeler (5) studied the separation otsoybean 011 by crystalli-
zation trom acetone at t.emperatures ot -15°0 to - 76°C. Crystal-
11zation from higher sol.ent ratios at correspondingly lower 
temperatures ga.e the most eftlclent separat10n with regard to 
iod1ne number tor a gl.en yield. 
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THEOhET I CAL 
A number ot characteristics muat be oonsidered ln choslng 
a solvent or solvent 8YSt... Gard and Ragatz (10) have 
listed nine taotors \0 be desired in a good solvent. 
1. Hlgh ettlclency and seleot1v1ty tor the quality 
ot product deslred. 
2. Blah degree ot stabl1lty under handling and 
operating oond1t10ns. 
3. Ready grav1ty separation of Its extraot and 
raff1nate phases. 
4. Residual traoes lett In the 011 should have no 
deleterious etteot on the 011's oharaoteristlos. 
5. Should be recoverable from the extraot and 
rattlnate 011s. 
6. Should be non-corrosive. 
7. Should be non-toxio. 
8. Should be fluld at atmospheric conditlons. 
9. Should be inexpensive. 
Qoss (11) has added that In vegetable 011 extraotion 
1. The solvent must be recovered without ralslng 
the temperature above a rather Indeflnltely 
defined maximum. 
2. Equipment fabrication muat be free ot ten-
denoles to contaminate the 011s, e.g. t a 
mlnute amount ot copper ls fatal to the sta-
bility ot soybean 011. 
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In a ternary system consistlog of two immisc1ble or 
s11ghtly miscIble liquids and a third l1quid, mlsclble 1n 
each of the other two, a two phase liqu1d system wl11 exist. 
The lIlutually mlscible liquid, or consolute. wl11 dlst.rlbute 
It.elf between the two phases In aocordance with the distri-
bution law: 
y #I K1x 
where y • solute ooncentration in one 11quid (extract) phase. 
x • solute concentratton In the other 11qu1d (ratflnate) 
phas •• 
Kl. the "distribut1on coefflclent". 
For most .ystems the value of Xl varles considerably wlth 
conoentratlon (20). Temperat.ure variations also etfect the 
value of Kl. 
The plotting on triangular graph paper, ot the compositions 
of the equilibr1um phsse. over a range of total oomposltlons, 
holdlng the temperature and pressure constant •• 111 result In 
tiL unlque cur... Slnoe, at equl1lbrluSI oonditiona, each phase 
18 mutually saturated, this cur.e 1. actually a solubl1Ity 
ourve.- Therefore the area beneath the mutual solubilIty curve 
represent a a two pha.e reglon; while the area outslde repre-
sent. a slngle phase reslon. 
A point exl.'s on the mutual solubl11ty curv. wher. both 
phases have the sam. composition and denslty (18). Thl. polnt 
ls termed the ·plait polnt" or ·critlcal polnt". The ·plalt 
point" 18 not necessarlly at the maxlmum of the leotherm. 
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In tact. 1\ 1s uaually dtsplaced tro. the apeX of the l.otherm 
becauae the mutual solubility ourve 1s seldom aymm.trical. 
However the plalt polnt 1s located where the radl •• of .ur-
vature of the OQr •• haa reacbed a t.mporary maxl •• m (18). 
A straisht line connecttng poin\s on the mutual solubility 
ourve, repre.enting ooexistlng equilibr1um phasea, 1a caLled 
a tle-11ne (18). All compos1t1ons repre.en\ea by points on 
tbe Same tie-line wl11 •• parate into the Same two pha •••• 
diftering only 1n the relati.,e amounts of the two layers. 
Since the pla.tt point 1a usually diaplaced from the max1-
flltlll of the laother •• the tle-line. are usually no' parallel 
to the base of the triangular diagrams. 
It the weisht percentages of the two non-conaolute liquids 
are plotted on reotangular ooord10at.... t.he blnodal curv. 
aprroxlmates a regular hyperbole. (3). Branckner .t.a.l. also 
showed tbat a smooth \le-llne cUt've cao be constructed by pro-
pet' plottIng_ This curve wl11 lnter •• ct the equilibrIum curve 
at the ·plalt point" and 18 formed by plottIng tbe weight 
percentage ot the tirst noocons01ta'e eonst1tuent ln one 11quid 
phase agalnst the .elght. percentage of the second n.on-conaolut. 
oonstituent 1n the oth.r equilIbrium l1quid phas.. Bachman (1) 
has shown t.hat the above ment10ned t.l.-11ne cur •• can be re-
duced to a stra1ght 11ne by plotttng the w.lght percent ~A" 
in the A-rich layer against the rat.to of the weight percent. 
"A" 1n the A-rloh lay.r to the welght percent. "B" 1n the 
B-rleh lal.r. "A" and "a" are the noncon.olute componants. 
othmer and Tobias (17) introduced a moditication tor hlShly 
immisolble conoonsolute cOfIponents, wblcb ylelds a straight 
t1e-llne cur.e of unit slope. This simpllflcat.ion of 
Bachman's plots does not hold tor partiallY mlsclble nOD-
oon8011.lt ••• 
Aa la true with most atat •• of equl11br1a, t •• peratur. 
la a .arlable of creat Imp~rtanc. 1n a ternary 11quld equl-
librlum. !rig". and Coa1n&_ (4) haYe studled the etfect of 
t.emperature on liqu1d-llquid equl1ibriu.. They 41800.ere4 
that the effeot. of t.mperature "arlatlona can not be pre-
d10ted wit.hout. the plot.tlng of data. The 801ub111ty our"e 
ma.y or may not be etteoted appreolably and the slope ot the 
tle 11n.s mayor aay not be alt.red a great deal, dependent. 
upon the syst •• dftder oonsielerat.ion. 
Quat.ernary sol ... ent. qat... 11&7 be represented by three 
dimensional space diagrams. Randall and Longlln (eo) haye 
preaent.ed a simplified. unlque m.thod of represent1ng 
quaternary.yale •• on a \wo dimensional plot. (15). Much work 
needs t.o be done on theoretical consideratione of quaternary 
801.,ent 8,.8t.ms. 
Flsh 011 oan be oona1dered a. oonslst.lns ot two mleolbla 
oomponents, trlglyoerid •• ot unsaturat.ed tatt.y aolds and trl-
&11'0erld8. of sat.urated tatty aclds. Althouah each tatty 
acid dlfters In It. solullllit,. characterlst.los, and although 
eaoh triglycerlde may contain any of these tatty aold radical.; 
1t 18 belle •• d that the abOY. 81mpllflcat.ion 1. reasonable. 
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The 'fal141t,1 ot this aesuapt.lon ie st.rengthened by ob8er'flnc 
t,hat the dltterencee in the solubl11t.y charaoteristios ot t,he 
'farioue indiVidual tatty acld8 and ot the Indl'fldual unsatu-
rated a.cicle are Aegllg1ble when Gompared wlt,h t.he ditterences 
1n the solubIl1t.y charact,eristics between t.he corresponding 
membere of the two groupe. EYen though all t.h~ee tat.t.y acid 
chains of the slnsle triglyceride IDa,V be 41tterent, at lea8t 
two ot the. w111 bs either saturated or unsaturated. There-
fore th~ moleoule wl11 t.end toaot as though i\ were either 
saturated or unsaturated. 
I! the flsb 011 is cODsidered as the solute, the more 
.1solble ot t.wo 801v8nts aa the diblent and other solvent aa 
the solvent, ternary diagrams may be oonstructed and the tbeory 
pre.ented In the tirst part ot this seotlon may be applied. 
It, mu.t be borne in .1ad. ho.eyer. that such a ternary 81ste. 
ls only an approximation of the condltion existing. Th. 
quat.ernary system obtained by cons1dering the oi! a8 two com-
ponents, a8 noted in the previous paragraph, approaches the 
true oondition ot state much more closely_ Theretore, 1tls 
to be expected that ternary experimental data w111 deYlate 
somewhat from the theoretioa1. 
The rates of change 1n the degree of solubility ot Yarlous 
fatty acids in some solvents, w1th respect to temperatare. are 
considerably ditferent. Therefore, the error introduced by 
consider,ing t.he fish 011 as a single component is expected 
to beco.e appreCiable aa the temperature 1s decreased Yery 
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much below room temperature. 
At temperatures near oOe the simpllfioation of the mixed 
sol ... nt-011 .yatem. to allow the ua. of ternary <Uagralls. ia 
expeot.ed t.o be impossible. The de.latlon of experimental froll 
theoretloal would be prohibit1.e. Under these o1roumstanoe • 
• 8 must re .. ert to a quaternary aystell. 
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Extract10ns .ere made by thoroughly shaking the com-
ponenta in a separator" tunnel, and then al10wlng the phas •• 
to separat.e. 
Slmple vacuum dlst111at.10n was used on 80m. 8ampl •• to 
attempt to remove t.h. 801v.ot; whl1e .ome sample •• ere passea 
throush both t.he vaouum dlstillation apparatus and a mod1t1ed 
tal11ng tl1m .Yaporator. 
The Vaouum dlstillat.ion apparatus (Flg. 1) ls operated 
under a Vacu~m of approximat.ly ?50 mm Hg. Tht. 18 the 
maximam vacuum obtainable wlth t.h. asplrator available. A 
hot plate "A" 1. the aource of heat and a water bath "a" 
pr.y.nt. too rap1d a te.perature rl... The extract or rat-
tlnate ls pla •• d 1n a d1stl111ng flask RGO. When ebul1utloa 
occulrs. t.he Vapor pas ••• lnto Yapor space "Eft. Some ret1u-
ing occurs at this polnt due to heat losses, but the prlmar,y 
tWlct10n ot th1s enlarsed seetlon 1s to prevent entralnment 
of 011 1n the solvent vapor. The vapor next pa •• e. upward to 
a total condenser "0" placed between the stl11 and the 11ne 
to the aspirator -H". The condensate drains downward throulh 
trap "F" and lnto reoelver "I". The temperature ot the 011 
Oan be obaeryed continuously 07 reading thermometer -D". 
It. was discovered that the VaCQum 41s\111at10n was In-
suffic1ent to remove the laat trac •• at solvent, theretore 
an evaporator was ut11lzed as a subsequent step. Frampton 
and Gile. (7) have desor1bed a low pre.sure extractlon apparatus 
11 

tor use with ootton.e.4. They alao utilized the same equlp •• nt 
to remove the solvant trom the extracted 011. This apparatus 
would be .xtre .. ly dlffloult \0 eonetruct and would be of 
1181ted capacitl. 
A slmpllfted procedure for the stripping of 801 •• nt froa 
heat senaitlv. 011a. such aa flsh 011. has ~eeD d •• 1.e4 (Flg.2). 
The oll .... ol •• nt.lxtur. ls.admltt.ed to a oondenser "A- t.hroulh 
a .eparator1 tuna.l "8" and drops Into a reoeiver ·C". A low 
boi11ng liquid 1. bol1ed in boiler "D", tbe vapor passing 
upward and entering the Jacket of condenser "A" at. the top. 
The liquid \hat is -oondens84 '1 the transter or heat t.o the 
descendlng film of 011 mixture 1n the inner tube. flo.8 down 
the walla of condenser "A" and baok to boiler "D". It the 
beat1na s1s'em .ere a oompletel1 clo.ed 8ys\em. the pressure 
would become excessive. This 1. preyented bl 'Yentlng the 
boiler tlDot \0 the atmosphere \hroushoondenaer nEff. Thl8 
oondenser pr""ent8 loss of 'boiler fluid In the 878te •• 
Setter control of the tlme that the 011 18 In eontact 
w1th the wan surtace can be obtained If conden.er .,." Is the 
t,pe whose Inner tube 1. In the torm ot a hel1x- A third 
oonden •• r "F- and recel.er -Oft 18 In.erted betw •• n the exhaust 
11ne from nAft and the aspirator \0 reoover the solvent. 
In the •• experl •• nts It was found tbat warm water was 
a .ery good heat ina .edlul .. 
All 10d1ne numbers were determined by the Hanus (23) 
metbod. A sample (between 0.1 and 0.2 gram) Is weighed Into 
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a ala8. stopp.r.d Erlenmey.r tlask and 41.s.l.ed In ten 
milliliters ot chlorotorm or carbon tetraohlorlde. Twent7-
tive ml1lilit.rs of Hanus solutlon* are plpetted lnto the 
flask. the content. shaken •• 11, and allowed \0 stand tor 
exactly th1rty minute. wl\h occasional .haking. Approximately 
one hundred milll11tQra of water and ten milliliters of 
pota..sium 10d14e are then added to the tla_ &ftd the mixture 
1. titrated to the starch end-point with 0.1 H sodium thlo-
aultate. A blank aust also be run. 
Extractions where .olu ••• of eaoh phase were important, 
I.e., tor .quillbrlum data, were acoomplished bl shak1ng tbe 
componenta 1n a one hundr.d milliliter graduate oylinder, 
allowlna the pha ••• to .eparat., m.asuring the volu •••• and 
plpettina off sampl •• tor denaity d.eterminatlons. Denaltl •• 
• er. determined on a W.stpha.l-balan.e. Equilibrium data were 
obtained and plotted aooording to the method ot Othmer, White 
and frceger (IS). Constant te.perature. for equilibrium data 
determinations .. ere lIlalntalned ))7 a water bath. to whlch 10e 
cube. were added when ••• r n •• ded. 
'* S.. Appendlx 
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The work of Zabban and Talbo't (24) w1th furfural 
suggested the possIbil1ty ot using a methanol.turtural-tlsh 011 
aystem. Both the rafflnate and the extraot of this syst.m re-
tained a d1st1not odor of furfural. eyen after Yaeuum d1st111a-
tion and passage through the taIling fl1m eYaporator, described 
1n the precedln& seotlon. 
The 10d1ne number of the raff1nat.e, as ahown 1n Table I, 
was approxlmately equal to that ot the raw 011. Extraction of 
the furfural treated 011 wlth V M & P naphtha to remoye anti-
oxidants was unsuccessful. The distillate resultIng trom 
Yacuum d1st111ation of the extracted 011 smelled of furfural. 
but the residue 1n the st111 pot also retained a st.rong furfural 
odor. 
The syst..m met-hanol-met.hyl ethyl ket-one-fish 011 was glyen 
some consIderation but the results were unsatisfactory. Very 
11ttle fish 011 "as extracted. The extraot layer was y&cuum 
dist.llied unt11 loss in yolume made 1t necessary to stop_ The 
sample st.ll1 smelled of met.hyl ethyl ketene. Iod1ne numbers 
were determined on the extract..resulting from this syst.em. The 
iodine values obtained were very 10 •• 
Methanol-ethylene dichloride was next oonsidered as a 
potentially successtul solYent syste.. The work of Freeman (8) 
indicat.e. that the more unsaturated triglycerides should ac-
oumulate in the extract layer of the system methanol-ethylene 
diChlorIde-fish 011. 
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'I'AbLE 1: IODINE NUkbEhS 
Sa.mple ledlD! Ng!l~I[ 
(1) (2) 
Raw 011 166.0 165.0 
Furtura.l treated rattlnate 168.8 
E't.hylene dichloride-methanol extract 196.3 
A{a) 157.6 157.6 
B(b) 150.0 153.0 
Raw Oil ~ nltroethane 27.4 24.9 
Methyl ethyl ketone-methanol extraot 44.2 46.2 
(a) Deoanted rattlnate ot an extraotion ot methanol-
nltroetbane-tlsh 011 system in the ratio: ot 35-15-25. 
(b) Rattlnate ot methanol-nitroethane-tlsh 011 system in 
the ratio ot 45-5-25. 
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An equi11br1um diagram was determined tor 'he system 
met.hanol-ethylene dichlorlde-t1sh 011. at 600 1', and the re-
sults presented 1n Tabl~_ II and III and Fig. 3. These data 
indlcate the poss1bl1"tl •• of methanol-ethylene dichloride 
as a mixed solvent tor fish 011 extract10n. 
A solutlon WaS prepared consistina ot ten milliliters ot 
ethylene dichloride and torty milliliters of methanol. Thls 
mlxed solvent WaS used tor the extraction of twenty-tive m1l11-
11ters ot raw tlsh 011, and the two phases were allowed to 
separate. The 11gbt phase, or extract, waS lemon yellow. The 
rattlnate was cloudy but beoaae clear upon Vacuum d1stll1at10n 
to 25 0C. The extract layer consisted ot methanol and ethylene 
dichloride, saturated with the More unsaturated fraction ot the 
tlsh 011. The extraot was Vacuum d1st111ed to approximately 
one-tlfteentb ot 1t. original volume. The residue 1n tbe still 
pot separated lnto two phases. The beavy phase was ally in 
appearance. lOGine numbers were determlned on the 011y layer 
and a~e given In Table I. Experi.ents w1th ethylene diChloride 
are being conducted by freeman ot P1ttsburg Glas. Company_ 
18 
Ava1lable literature 1ndicated that. tbe system methanol-
nltroethane-flsh all should have possibllities. A number of ex-
tractions .ere made at atmospher1c t.emperature and the result. 
were low. The 10dine numbers were somewhat lower than the values 
tor raw 011. Table 1 shows 80me value. that were obtained. 
The comparison ot iodlne numbers obtained on raw flsh oil 
and those resulting trom raw oil containing one drop of nitro-
TAbLE II: TIE LINE DATA (ll1i.'THANOL .. iTHYLINE DICHLOEIDE-FISH OIL SYSTEM At 60°,,-) 
Sample O •• rall Composition 
Met.hanol 'iah 011 Ethylene Dlchloride 
ml. "t. "t.~ ml. "t. "t.( Ill. "t. "t.~ 
1 31 24.378 31.20 31 28.625 43.68 10 12.531 19.12 
2 31 35.83 31 42.0'1 12 15.037 22.10 
3 31 M.56 31 40.58 14 17.543 24.87 
" 
31 33.31 31 39.18 16 20.050 21.45-
5 31 32.36 31 31.8e 18 22.556 29.85,1 
6 31 31.23 31 36.67 .so 25.062 32.10 
"1 31 30.26 31 35.53 22 27.568 34.22 
8 31 29.34 31 34.46 24 30..0;'- 36.20 
-- L- ---
Sample wt.. ot Rattinate wt. ot Extract wt.ot Rafflnate/Wt.of Ext.ract 
1 37.00 28.66 1.29 
2 38.39 29.10 1.29 
3 40.50 30.02 1.35 
.. 43.60 29.49 1.48 
5 46.50 29.01 1.60 
6 48.72 29.35 1.66 
1 50.25 30.30 1.66 


















TAbLiL Ill: i ... U.lLIBhlUk DiI.'.1'j\ v~ ME.'1·H..J-IOL-ETHYL~E DICHLOl\IDE-FISH OIL SYSTEM 
Titration ot 011 1nto Methanol ~ n-Hexane 
Ill. EDC III 011 wt. MaOH wt. EDC ?It. 011 " MeOH ( EDC !( 011 . 
2 0.10 15.728 2 .. 5062 0.0925 85.82 1:3.68 
ii 
0.5 ! 
4 0.45 15 .. 728 5.0124 0.4162 74.:34 23.69 1.97 i 
5 0.60 15.728 6.2655 0.5550 69.75 27.79 2.46 
& 0.75 15.728 7.5186 0.69:38 65.70 31.41 2.90 
7 0.90 15.728 8.771' 0.8:325 62.09 34.63 :3.29 
8 1.00 15.726 10.0248 0.9250 58.96 37.58 3.47 
9 1.45 15.728 11.2779 1.3412 55.48 39.79 4.7:3 
10 2.0 15.728 12.5:310 1.6500 52.24 41.62 6.14 
11 2.4 15.728 13.7841 2.2200 49.56 43.44 7.00 
12 :3.1 15.728 15.0372 2.8675 46.77 44.72 8.53 
1:3 :3.8 15.728 16.290:3 3.5150 44.26 45.85 9.89 
17 7.5 15.728 21.3027 6.9375 35.77 48.45 15.79 
-- .. ---
15.728 ..._---- ... ...... -..... 100.00 .. .. _- .. -----
ro 
o 
TAbLi III (Cu1llT.): .b;~UU .. l.B.kIUliit 'oA'l'A ON 1I4j;TlL-~OL ... E·1·UYLENE DICHJ...OhlDE-FISH OIL SYSTEM 
Titration ot Methanol into 011 ~ n-Hexane 
1111 011 ml EDe m1 lIeOH wt. 011 fit.. EDC wt. JA.eOH ':011 ,: EDC " ~.!!eOtl 
20.0 2 0.9 16.500 2.5061 0.70716 85.2:> 11.54 3.26 
20.0 4 1.0 18.500 5 .. 0124 0.18640 76.14 20.63 ~.24 
20.0 8 1.6 18.500 10.0248 1.ZSa24 62.12 34.41 4.22 
20.0 10 2.1 18.500 12.5310 1.65144 56.61 38.34 5.05 
20.0 12 2.8 18.500 15.0572 2.20192 51.76 42.07 5.16 
20.0 13 2.9 18.500 16 .. 2903 2.2a056 49.90 43.94 5.15 
20.0 14 3.1 18.500 17.5434 2.90968 47.49 45.04 7.47 
20.0 16 4.2 18.500 20.0496 3.30288 44.20 47.91 7.89 
20.0 18 5 .. 8 18.500 22.5558 4.56112 40.56 49.44 In.oo 
20.0 20 7.5 18.500 25.0620 5.89800 37.40 50.67 11.92 
20.0 22 8.4 18.500 27.5682 6.60576 35.12 52.33 12.54 
20.0 24 11.1 18.500 30.0144 8.12904 32.28 52.48 15.23 
20.0 26 13.6 18.500 32.5806 10.69504 29.95 52.74 17.'1 
20.0 27 14.8 18.500 33.8337 11.63872 26.90 52.90 18.19 
20.0 29 18.4 18.500 as. 3:399 14.46976 26.69 52.(,~ 20.88 
20.0 
---





ethane per ilL 11111 ter confirmed the theory that the presence 
ot nltroethane depresses the 10dine value. The results ot 
this test are shown in Ta.ble I. 
n-Hexane 1s miscible w1th both tish 011 and methanol. 
Before too much 'Work was done on this system. an equillbr1um 
diagram was determined. at 60~t tor the system methanol-
n-hexane-fish 011. The results, Table IV and Fig. 4,shoW6d 
that no appreciable extract10n could be made with thIs system 
a~ room temperature. 
At reduoed temperatures, tlsh 011 1s only part1ally mls-
cible with n-hex~ne. the degree ot misclbility decreasing as 
the temperature ls reduced. 
Twenty-tlve milliliters of flsh 011. at a temperature of 
SoC. were extracted wlth a mixed solvent oonsisting of twenty. 
flve milliliters ot methanol dissolved ln thirty mlllil1ters 
of n-hexane. The extract layer contalns the more unsaturated 
traction ot triglyceride.. The extraot was clear and c~ good 
odor, but the 10d1ne number was not Impro"ed even atter 
VaCuum d1stillation and passage throuch the talljng film 
e'Vaporator. 
Slnce traces ot solvent depress the iodlne number con-
sIderably, 1t was suspected that the iodine 'Value might not 
ahow the true drying properties ot the sample. A drying test 
waS run on a sample ot flah 011. extracteJ and treated as 1n 
the previous parasraph. This test was compared wIth the 

























TtWLE IV: l!;",tiILIBRIUlt4 DATA Oli iiZJ.HA.NOL-N-J.i.E.lANE-F.LSH Ol.l. SYSTil4 
Titration ot Methanol lnto 011 ~ n-Hexane 
al a-Hexane I'll U$thanoJ 1".011 flt.n-Hexane iltt.Methanol ~ 011 ':n-Hexanl ntethanol 
0 0.1 [1a.560 0.0 0.07895 99.58 --_ .... 0.42 6 0.3 18.560 3.9912 0.2368 81.45 17.51 1.03 10 0.35 18.560 6.6520 0.2763 72.82 26.10 1.08 12 0.4 ~8.560 7.9824 0.3158 69.10 29.72 1.18 16 0.5 ~e.560 10.6432 0.3948 62.'1 35.96 1.33 18 0.6 ~8.560 11.9736 0.4737 59.86 38.62 1.53 20 0.7 ~8.560 13.3040 0 .. 5526 57.26 41.04 1.'0 22 0.75 ~8.560 14.6344 0.5921 54.93 43.31 1.75 24 0.8 ~8.560 15.9648 0.6316 52.79 4::i.41 1.80 26 0.9 ~8.560 17.2952 0.7106 50.76 47.30 1.94 28 1.0 ~8.560 1!;6256 0~1895 48.87 49.05 2.08 30 1.1 ~8.560 19.9560 0.86M 47.13 50.67 2.20 32 1.3 ~8.5&o 21.2864 ,.1.0264 45.41 52.08 2.51 34 1.5 18.560 22.6168 1.1842 43.81 53.39 2.80 36 1.8 ~8.560 2S.94?2 1.4211 42.26 54.51 3.24 38 2.0 ~8.560 25.2778 1.5190 40.87 55.66 3.48 40 
---
~-... -.. --_ ... _--
-.. _--- --_ ... - --_ .... ........ 20 0.5 3.712 13.3040 O.~94e 21.32 76.41 2.27 ~O o.a 3.712 19.9560 0.6316 15.28 82.12 2.60 40 0.96 3.712 26.6080 0.1500 11.95 85.64 2.'1 
~ 
Titratlon ot 011 into Methanol I a-Hexane 
8 20 0.0484 5.3216 15.790 00.22 25.16 74.6;1 10 20 0.0928 6.6520 15.790 00.41 29.52 70.01 12 20 ---- .... ----- ...... 
------




the sample and the raw all were so slow that cobalt naphthe-
nate waS added to the samples, and the tests rerun. The 
extraoted sample drisd to • taok free surface in three days 
against slx days for the raw 011. 
The drying test was Checked and the results ot the two 
tests are giyea in Table V and Fig. 5. The data show that 
the drying propertle. of the flsh 011 are Improyed by the 
extraction process. More improv •• ent must be made in the 
drying propertles of extracted .enhaden 011 before lt Oan be 
01a8s1fled as a "drying 011". An interesting feature of 
the drying data 18 that the 1n1tial rate of oxidation ot the 
extracted 011 1s les9 than that of the,raw 011. This con-
ditlon is soon reversed. These results oonform the theory 
that residual traces of solvent adversely affect the drying 
properties. 
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TA.6L.i: V: DATA 011 DRYING TEST 
Sam~le (extracted) 1 A 0.2024 gil. 
time in hra. ga1n 1n wt. ~ gain 
0.5 0.0014 0.692 
1.0 0.0058 2.866 
1.5 0.0084 4.150 
2.0 0.0088 4.Me 
2.5 0.0118 5.630 
3.0 0.0126 6.225 
4.5 
5.5 
- ---- - ----
- - ----- .-.-~-
Sample (raw 01'1) 1 B 0.1976 gm. 
tilU8 in hra .. gain 1n wt. 
" sain 
0.5 
1.0 0.0046 2.328 
1.5 0.0062 3.138 
2.0 0.0091 4.605 
3.0 0.0112 5.668 
4.0 0.0136 6.883 
4.5 0 .. 0135 6.832 
5.0 0.0147 7.439 
2 A 0.2928 p. I 







2 B 0.3774 gm. 











Much work haa _.en do'ne on extraction of saturated com-
ponent. of Yegetable Gila to 1mproye drylnl pro'pertl... Slnoe 
many of the sase fa"1 ao14s are to be found 1n flah 011, 
lt 1. to be expected tbat simllar t •• lmlqae. IIlght be applied 
to the 011 of WBreyoart1a tyrannus-. 
The.e expert.ent. hay. proyen tbe task ot remoYing re.l-
dUal solvent wltbout resortlng to hlgh t •• peratare. to b. 
yery d1fficult. In fact, all trace. O,t 801vent •• ere not 
removed at any tlme darlos the oourse ot thts work without 
polymerizatlon O,.curlnl_ Thl. problem wa. to be expectea 
although the dear •• ot dlff10ulty wa. not antiolpated. 
Some of the unsaturated tatty acids of fish 011 are yel7 
hlahly unsaturated. Theretore, they are Yery aensltlYe to 
oxldatlon and, also, to po'lymerization. By maintalning a 
VaCuum upon tb. system durlng dlstillation, the tendenoy toward 
oxidation was retarded. However slnoe polymerlzatlon cons1st. 
ot tbe comblnatlon O,f unsaturat.ed compoun4. by primar1 chemlcal 
linkage. to torm larger molecule. of a saturated or le •• un-
saturated t¥pe, the ab.enoe ot oxy&en or the reductlon of lts 
conoentratlon In the atmosphere would not inhlbit poly.eri-
I 
aatlon to any appreciable extent. ane ot the maJor variable. 
affectlng the tendency of a material to polymerize i. 'e.per-
ature. It 18 ob.ioU8 that exoes81 •• temperatures would In-
duce po'lymer1zation ot tlah 011. 
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The •• ohanism ot 011 drylng conslst. not only ot oxidatlon. 
The 011 presumably absorb. oxygen tro. the all". The unsaturated 
ta~ty aold radicals are oxidi.ed at some of the double bonds. 
Theae oxidized moleoule. readily poly •• rlze to tor_ larger 
molecular aggregates, and a al •• llar structure ot practioally 
solld polymera 1. formed. Cobalt naphthenat., when added 
to a drying 011. 1. prilllar11y an oxidation catalyst. The 
gain in welsht of the sampl •• use4 1n the drying '.st. do.s 
not show the complete picture of the drytns prooedure. But 
this di.eu •• lon ot "drylng" aho •• that the re.ults of the 
drylng t.ata may be us.d to compare the dryine properties of 
oil.. Th. 1n1t1al lag whloh aOGurred 1n the drying cur •• ot 
the extracted 011 Can be attributed to •• aporatlon ot residual 
solvent from the plate. 
The water present in commerolal 1900 proof alcohol and 
the 008t of absolute alcohol prevented ethyl alcohol tro. 
being considered ae a solVent. other potential solvent. 
were dism1ssed because ot economieoonaideratlons. Aoeto-
nitrile, ethyl ~aotate. and me\byl tormate were in thls croup. 
The results of th ••• expertments indiCate that low tem-
perature extractio"a would be succ.sstul. Low temperature 
solvent extra.t1oD. tollowed by YaCUUJI distillation ot the 
extract, ahow. proml... Th. extract may be separated trom 
the rattlnate by utilization ot a aiphon. deoantation, or, 
In 80.e Oa.e., flltratlon from a .eml-s011d maS8. 
SUKkARY AND CONCLUSIQNS 
It waS possible to reduce the r.81d~a~ .olvent content 
1n both vaOuum dist111ed extracts and raftinate8 by pas.lng 
the sample. through a fal11ng tilm evaporator. Suffioient 
.olvent cOllld be remo .... d. 111 IU:Ult ca ..... to make 1t difficult 
to discover the presence of solvent by organoleptic methods. 
Some polymerization of the 011 occurs during solvent r.moval. 
Some 801"'ents depress iodlne numbers otol1a, e.en if the 
solvent is present 1n mlnllt,e quantit1 ••• 
An a.erage 104ine number ot 196.~ was obtained on the 
extract of the 838\em fish oI1-etn,lene diohlorlde-methanol. 
Drying te.t. on 011 extracted with methanol-n-hexane. at re-
duced temperature. showed some improvement 1n drying properties. 
EquilibrIum data •• re not obtained on the aystem methanol-
n-hexan .... tls11 all at A CC, t.he temperature of the extra.ction 
on which the drying teats were run, beoause of the 11mite4 
solUbility of fish all in n-h.xane. Thl. 11mited aolubll1ty 
ot ftab all makes the slmplltylna assumption, ot fiah 011 
b.ing a alngle component. lmpos.lhle t.o u.e. The saturated 
and unsaturated triglycerldes must be oonsidered a8 separate 
oomponents 1n the syst.... Sinee the extraotion system cannot 
be oonsldered as a ternary aystea. coft"entlonal methods of 
oorrelat.lon are u.ele.s. No successtul method ot oorrelatlon 
waa discovered. 
These experiments show that ethylene diohloride and 
a-hexane are promiSing components of solvent systems for flsh 
31 
011 extract1on. Re4Gc.4 temperatures are desirable. and 1n 
the cas. ot n-hexane. neoessary tor aucc ••• ful operat.lon. 
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sul.UTIOHS 
(1) Hanue Solution (Iodine monobromlde) 
1. Dissolve 13.615 sms. of CP iodine orystals 
1n 825 ml. of gla01al acetic acid. The acid 
must be heated and stirred to make the iodine 
d1ssolve. 
2. Cool 10d1ne solution, pipet out 25 mI •• and 
dilute to about 200 ml. with water. 
3. Titrate with 0.1 N sodium thiosulfate solutIon. 
4. Add 3 m1. ot OP bromine to 200 m1. of glacial 
acetic ac1d. 
5. Mix well, pipet out 5 ml., dIlute to about 
150 m1. with water, and add 10 ml. ot 10( 
KI solut10n. 
6. Titrate with 0.1 N sodium thiosulfate solution. 
(Th1s titration should be about 80~ of the 
10d1ne titration.) 
7. Calculate the amount ot bromlne solution to 
add to the iod1ne solution as tollows: 
titration ot 
t ad , Oft 80 hIt, i po 
25 800 X ________ _ 
titration ot 
lilrgm1n. ,glut ion 
5 
• ml. ot bro-
mine solution 
to be used 
8. Mix well, make up to 1 11tpr with acetic aCid. 
and store in an amber glass-stoprered bottle. 
(2) Sodium Thlosulfate (0.1 N solution) 
1. Dlssolv. 24.82 gm. of Na2S203-5 H20 in 002 
free d18t1l1ed H20. 
2. Dilute to 1 liter and add 0.1 sm- of Na2C03 
as a preseryati.e. 
3. Standardize against standard K2Crgo, solu-
tton and calculate normallty as tollows: 
(Ml. of !zCr2o,)(normality) • normallty 
MI. of Na2S203 
This solutton deteriora.tes on standing and 
should be standardized about eyery two weeks. 
(3) Potassium Dichromate (0.1 N solution) 
1. D1ss01ve exactly 4.9037 &ms. ot K2Cr207 in 
CO2 tree d1stl1led H2O. 
2. Dilute to eXactly one liter. 
ThIs solutton Is very stable and may be used 
as a prlmary standard. 
(4) Starch Ind1oator 
1. Make a paste of 2.5 s-a. of soluble starcb 
with water. 
2. Add paste, with st1rr1ng, to one 11ter of 
boi11ng water, 80 slowly that bol11ng does 
not cea.e. 
3. Add about one mI. of chloroform or toluene 
as a preservative. 
(5) Po\a •• lom Iodlde Solution 
1. Dlss01.e 16.6 gm. ot KI in dlstil1ed water 
and make up to a liter. 
Caloulations tor Iodine Number 
(Hanus ilethod) 
(Ml ot Na2S2~ required by blank -- Ml ot Na2S20~ required 
by sample) 
(normality ot Na2S203)( 19.692 ) :: iodine value 
(.elgbt of sample ) 
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